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wAji1«ieto*ï f»etflv»d'dist urâyer» èifcllfoefirtTsii tbs goyiftihfrjll hf ibJoslonj of Ma areee. Ooee in the hands el Ceoeds we

ha working of power of proioetieg Mo local tadnitries of Me Wore there ferever and be woold

Ujr-i jjjjSHMW
the Governor mtimeted that he would ^oiumoi» U*> *otot«#a in Noria Amenas, we forth,r, wto deprive the government of this
ioereene the popular element in the Bx- r..,., „ I rtoiiW term one homegeoeens people coloD, B0W .ad tor all time o( the power of—1«co”»11-“*'“k*'-£*1 ^3*$5ag^dtttl&ÇiSîZ‘£

-«-» *"«'„• “i«ri*r<x.i“ ■•■‘1 SS-T.” i'fi.rafiXsn lutin,
to he formally returned for electoral Chair, and Mesare Crease, DaCosmot, Ham- »M tree tbefe were certain drawbacks to with Canada unless Confederation be made to
Ttiatriots ’ With that promptitude phreya. Helmekeo, Wood, Drehe. Beieerd, onion with Oaoade, such ae want of over- serre Me intereete of this colony. The people
Which has characterized hie administra- l*"»«êd "In'i^oTeî^wblôb woofd"Jl» t! no one cared for ^entimeBt aboat^eeting

tin- flis Excellency has Her Majesty’s Ball. Tratcb, Bing. «h# Dominion Government, and the people, * °»w Empire, or about a people speaking the
Lion, a« ' rniTU.no* »s a l«si rtsoti, woald be ended on to rntify *a®« isognage and all that eott of thing.
SMte-oraftsmen at work on the new M«vi*x»X. Keai- All onr ioMtWte-oolilicai geo- Whan Me money teased to be expended in the
constitution. What sort of à Oonstitu- -^“Itag'^Croio and soeial-potated to a change of co'onJ,‘hh# p*ople WOn!f ««etc consider

-ill it b- ? The terms emnloved vOLOMST ns saying Mu being a Grown a r . w / d_iehd be."n whether they were as wall off under Confeder- tion 11 b® ‘ .?*, Colony encb an expeu-e, if not private, J*6 “ ”^1*2,®„‘ !!! «ton ns they might be under another govern,
by the Goetrnor are so general that tboold bedafisyed from the Drown Here- ),!" ^ -nd lh.^li. d,Lrv meot- There was not tbs slightest used of
the people are left very much in doubt- Dne.’ lie bad never uttered eneb wards, *!!!!, .A f î°° n joining Canada ; but tbe hon Attorney Gener- M o-beon «kl* he had intended reserving

Legislatif® Council may mean a bare rsnriow. â poor week dependency od a country 15 000 !l*eTe<^^ebly Jebl> Jjjl?T0P°Th sub mined by foi eminentw«r« under defeat*
prépondérance of numbers, or it may Dr OairaiS presented a petition hom Peter miles distant. Uur resources of coal, timber, tha°°f Oanuda. he^ld this °he i? Ootnmlltêe. ^Poken ^
mean inch an overwhelming majority Bddy, a Cariboo miner, who complaiord far», gold, »ilrer, eud fl.herie.-every advan. meant that Indians this colony were w ^.""Mnoti^d4 Thlt hM oroltam'r”^
as would be able to wjtbs'aud ike eon- tbsl. to satisfy a debt at S162, SlOOOO or tage tbat^tbe tavieh hand of Nature could bestow ver Urge consumers and were entitle/ to be tow Sîteaïure m.'townhim the
, Af TCvaontive influence But we $12 000 worth ot property was sold by the upon ue we bed, yet we were not prosperous. inotnded in* tbe population. At the end of E1*1”rm mm° *0W.n “OB> !■»tigr«wfl5Kl U8PS to form Sheriff, P O’Be.ll,. The p.tmoo also com- Why wa. .hi. ? I, was not our form of gov- 1871 tbU eo-,ony Laid be better off by $50,! £«. m’.n ^n qu.mio” b« th wond.r! 
may, peihape, be better aoie to i pUiued of paniality on the part of the «fument. (Testes ; no no) If was betmuse 000 IeM # ni# ^an ivU now. He did not Ju! ,7!!:”!
an opinion about the character Otthe The boo intiodncer moved that tbe I were too near the Uoited Stales and be. think thw 0anada conld defend this colony, [nl^min ^resoîtodT.trfnOT M,rSd^
new eonetitutlon by cooeideriog itio tj|j be referred to a committee of legal «anse we were isolated from our people. The and be had • no doubt that in a very short Hf fIt a, ,0g logg l0 andereund^howî
the light Of what U is not to be. Ht. ^.kmen, members oî the conoell. ‘ ^ ^ memW o/tbl goTe^me-t a"ndôfthe Oabtoît
Excellency tells the colonists plain y On mouoo ot Mr flnmpbreys, the pen- deb^ eltend our credit, develop our maoitoid of* h^Mlf '“ooafodLttoit ht Mtav! gmld °PP°,e 6r5°T®r;men1t. m*M“re iB

not be found at present suited to the the boo mirodocer of the petition should aeroM continent atttact population which tarjjy grain of all kinds was admitted When such words fell from » Cabinei jfluktef 
Sony! It is perfectly clear, therefore, f ^F SîS «

that, whatever amount of representation LTlse aL the petition was dmreepectlul. L°„d commtrM Ind’our^^p^itto?ïitbVr'âwS* enbmittin8 P*P«- » <*oie« batwedfc
in the two braocbea the peopleiW«- Df Carr.ll knew nothing of the facts of would not be unlike that of Scotland »2îIffi,22Ô^®fîJ£2S!i Sïd°“hLld Kib tStAAM 
joy under the new conetitntion, they the case and was ool prepared (owodorse England or the eouuty ot Kant wiih the rest lrade lbe farm<g7 et tbm colony did not thî
are not to have that control orer their tbem,.bnthe contended that the peiittoo of the Uhgdom. Events gravitate in the direc-floariih70ow ^y .re pfo^brlog. The VSNSAntolS^bT* metato^A

- HESSSSgSfessB^gfesaas assasœ» 
eaï^SraaEsÆ^HSBîa1 srd-s-r^rÊ^ • ssummsuaaebi* hav* nafattk in Iu^brjal oonetttu pnu.ljpowf the rata oi order would be al- ^ He?mok!nom4 paaaagM from the speech amount of grain corwMlrbV btawers io this ground that every thiflg wenldhewint^i^

saag ..SSb&sr .. -a
• ®? l0 f M, ,|L! net be received without an endorsement of Confederation would da us good ; but tbe brewers would seller iajury. AoWdiUg to t^ nevlect or MureMh

-of responeibiliiy is absent every effort lb, t,uM of ibe utlegattons. tteM of Me assertion needs to be proved and ltbe Canadian law, so Seb eeeld be eewtht ÏSlïS-j£î5rh?ÜLÜîiJkÎÜf
to paint the system in .popular guise Dr Osrratt said he did not guarantee the the people would eventnatiy have to settle the [^thu mouth of w rivet while ea their way -. !?7 “ ïiïüfnnU?iJwtotl- -
wilt only prore a delnsioa and suare. trnthfulnees el tbe aUegatioos, bet Me peti- matter. This question was brought into Ms le spawn. Again, wbuleamest set be taken be/cf hi ow* bedr “ If *M mw2*r ufeT^lè 
Id trnti the mote attractive it made tiooer was one oi hie e0”‘it"^n‘,» *?d î°na°‘‘ £^"“^mrÏÏJÏÎ'rrhy ” ***• AU *• "belw Uken meet humble, MfLi, all the sSeebsse wwoW
to appear tbe greater will be tbe danger, thongbt the ease, ae represented, a bard Thw to^7 têre laid bZ iB lbwe w*twe B,e Ukwl V Braarum, so .offer with it. Community ot interest wa. the
The*0id musty doctrine of the Divine j£d"Z^S%2li2S £Z eou^UpasHd then "g u^' tteri « fcg^Sgm2Æ^aaÆ
gE» k sT lMw^re mu.? bl'Xi ved i-jt that wasdirmpeotnl, hi*/, to wXd «.“rml t" Sol,n>toLJ^h«“b.to ,^So7 t?^boVÆ*SXî5 Î!

colony should not oome from a Colonial of property at ike sale. It as. cited as a I ‘‘‘L^avwhaM.rto^ “nid h.,. Oon-1 not iome.ee our trade an «turn, and altar I or would fulfijKwptadgus. He wuiliUi 
Minuter in Downing-sireut ; nor should etaediog complaint agaioet the Hhanfl of the ,edePratio» wa wmT The time was most ioop- Unie» everything will centre iu Canada and I to «as an hoageatisaaeu efso much dipeiduskta

ÏT2 Ts£?sz -sastvs 21 ««. »j- »- » ;r.i€ usssStt rs&,ss,"wi,jaiî; âSStaœàS»•-*‘“7>b05"-'“-r»1-:;,^rr,-.r„utr.',“3:v.,:vdr.,::.r.riraz„r.r,ï:r"5d-HSE' 3 s*2jS3î *«. -I ra srziiszys £t i sw- æst æ a&^festiSsSto «retiras ri-.e.'i-zrE z ±n»merit, in no fat as tbeir own local affairs having it laid on the table, nod wfceie ltwae few years ago. If prosperity comes people I e8alt be patent to nil;1 Canada may lux! nwJuiti!!?0* fSSSd tu '
are ooncorned î Tub Ouse of Red Hiver, tol.y badid not know. . will not be eo ready to accept a mou w.th Ou- „ t0 e„eDt ,he pleases end take oor Smpiro. The sol.” was *4^1
however surronnded with the lodicroos Mr DtCoemo. said tbe Honsuhad received aada. He bad no doubt that Me debt of 0a- L, for the porptiekuHtiLTyicg a. with £ maClr as it was Catradian, and &tiy

sfcefRXWM s^tiSMsrsESSB=?BStSE&H»&BBS$S5%3S$liberties of the inhabitants of that be la d-OQ the t-ble. far as tbe colony was ioneeroed-binged upon babbie—very Pr«‘»V took at but very spawn with lmpunjty, but when he beardsheh
country in organizing a G overnment, motioss or mono*. the settlement of tbe intermediat., territory. U»*1 ÿ Botèi. The hoo geuttomen lent down objections .s these he was fowd to snspect
Bow much more in the case of British Mr Humphreys—Thit simultaneously with ouhtederuiie. was an experiment. If we were U»«4 Wglauae. • L”* bf^Mu-ognctor. Tbeeu^ec* ww
Columbia. Red River possesses at into the Doesintoo, Rsepeoaible to wait a little we should know better the} Mr Dr.keroee to move an amendment to f ^ •«*
•present a population Which it is Iattitutioos aod RespoostOle Governmeat be working of Mis nèw piecei of machinery. It tbe 4»orMt QensrtitomegHtipn^baUb.. 12£3h:SF|$*-hShM 'ison member? to d«l 
It -^lo-sPto Prenume lessJttad ^ ^

f-.reelf-goverument than the popula- or^,160.0^ .0, Lgu2.*e for viol.«iod I ^ no communication by roads-ih fact we ConfudewOou would benefit Mis colony at [
tim 10 this colony They are for the #f Muo.oipel Ordinal of ihe City of ?ic l ware more distant from Canada to-day Man fill. TbuXi- bud not arrived for it!Tioto iÜîtoa^aS^iki'^ Or^Jlm JÏÏ usdïtad 
most part people who have never Mria M paid into tbe tteeewy ot the said »• »er. :from^England—w^. knew so hale of «,, . .i.umIu by .«rprjMmA,to Me colony I t^thw Tariff averaged scarcely less Man 
lived under free institution*—having nil eil. I Canada that «copy of the Canadian Tariff was I for a obaoge of some kind, aod tbie meaeire f oer and tbatu would destroy Mu
their lives bben aooustomed to be got- Mr Drske—That the Munieipel Tax List !i“°'*'“p10,‘lbl*10beobUined- tNo’no'there *« befor/.be House su tbe result of Met SptoSturat and industrial in..rests > 
«rued by the local agent* of the Had- of the City of Victoria be deposited iu tbe Hon President—There will be olentv to-,eelmg' H*.b*d nohope ol Me amend mont rbil 00|0oy, be was wholly witiftr. 
«0 Ba, Company. Y* io lh« iuatrac Btgutri, U.ocrtl’o .Boo, I *?W- .t*.l *>. <^.41.. tem» .oo*.* M» OWti
tiont given to Mr MoDoug.il we find sorrov. Dr Helmcken-I »m gt.d to hear it. Tbisl».-fr?1*..-*1» P* g?MWg**51lw* to»n »»Tia .»»■ >«•!
the foltowiog passages; « That io form The Supply Bill wea read • second tisse U a rich colony-one of Me richest of colonies ^HlTûustftoiMuVhsTsufisr |M tetamîtt'wè^ôeWwiM towote^ îtsSooîd
iug your council the ^S^ZSSSSSS^tSM?S!5Xtube referred to $40tb«r eouu> I jl* j*memired* Mat^Confederation *wokld

will see that not only the Hudson BAy HmdWS^^ roadN“d«»• •»bai.P.do spont everywhere.- [Hear.l f,laro#d P60?1" toieg ue eiiher Beeiprooity or a {ortopd
Company but the other classes of tbe Tha Soppie^ental^ pp y s uoders The boa Attorney Genenj asked ‘Why don’t Ui; opyaU'ou,-^- qji°n, wM ffrmly rooted I Tanfl Which woold meet Amertoan, produe- 
resident» are fully and fairly repteseuf ‘ ^, cdhl “ The hill was’reoottad dom- ,b® Colon-T *e* on-’ H* would answer ItNnd be Sd BwiSWh^ng StjrwenikretHtoge 1 tipas with a proteetive duty. He was gra-
«d» ‘That vour council will have the to, *" Cb*,r’ Tb* ““ *“ repottoU **" I was because the government had not paid tbm oppeembn.- J1»» idea ^forming part of tiaed io find Met we now bave a Govern-
mower to eai^lieh municidal self-gov- p e e" | enounh auention to tbe acquiaitioo of popula- alarge, wtde-eiruiabingooaotsy ws«5e*Xiiog, I æot i»klog up the great qnes'ioa of ^n-
powerioosiabiinti municipal »eii gov assat omo*. tioB. and because of our proximity loihelbet the chaoge wee one from King Log to\ Meral|,oo ; eed it weald afford him «Mat
«M>mentatOme,and^iu Mr Drake mouud for return» showing the u. S. When w* looked at Me energy, the [King ÿtork- All our rights would be takeo HleaihrA to support the Terms whiettSad
as they may think most benetieial- for. tomieost of the esiatdvnmeo* sad main- l enterprUw there, and the inducement» leld outlawey nod we sionld be trhbetorred from ! heeo submitted. These Terms were highly ~ 
the country.’ ' That tKrp«*eWt goverd- leoanee of thé away office snd mint at New- to immigrants, how could we wonder that tN flple-af the statesmen of Downing mtset creditable to the Executive and good m Jar
ment is to be considered a* merely Westmi-i.ter hhd Cariboo frees tbe com- people preferred Mat country -to oura We ,» the politieiane ol Ottawa. [Mr DeOos- l,al went ; but he hoped to ses ethers
provisional and temporaryi and that maeoeeaent down to the pieseet doe. Car- do not enjoy tb. same degree of prosperity as „,04u.N0.[ Tee power would be takas awsy Bfjd,d ^ committee. There was one con-

«ooo M you as Gtoveroor $nd yoor «owm»*IMW<w. °He Hwoo!A°ib foiMér *'Tnt *•',*4** * œupiçipsliiy w vestry. I ,1m enjoyed m iho oMei ffrwioo^ W*h.

«onnOil bave had the Opportunity Of re- ... n iiu.-mmiI 1 TT„;,„A>s..,mo~—la_____ _^ n— a. lOaneda would have tbs, power ol railing out that Briiish-Gelembis would virtuallyporting fully ODthewanV* koif iom^ee^$0 ^ipa ju.t a. Oac^dTap^Tbe aÆto .b.otb U»Tf “and over the deoieol dITtS 1- o.l eff.irs to
«tents of the TetritoTy.» Here we "ee1 ^oTmu pumoos bf tski-ig into cooelder.t on ue. [No, no.] We had .offered tor want of| w**«kwy, wbde we ehoold «ot mi.Jhtiw, l)w .gibotiito»,.» Oti»w». Canada fished
^t toast a desire sod ft toulibO to live lhe Teroio? Geolti.râtioa prnpoeed by Hi* an agricultural population; when we gbtf«r°m Ottawa in return. fnd W* Æ*

Tj25Mi*32ÜU2- fhlw^ vot «IV. mS.M wonto bend th«U miadsto held in hi, baud Me custom, return, tor last 4000 mile, hom Halifax and 2000 mile, ol uhtifodmS ioVO
‘ ^ th. Lk'S» flvtoramd# Dbrtonsl proje4i>4r4d|li<f<>i‘lil hi f»uàdrMatifir â miNion wasao inhospitable wilderness, while many ,od aitodsidm.^ Wkdlever

Wife ffud these people rejecting the pro- ^Le^Inîd exmTaU thdîr Cnot.sm *° »ho made tbe .rip through .be Red R.vv.l el8ht, be decided upmi, Matlof AeOvgOt*!-
poeed provisional oonsutution as not ui.liL.laa tits maitsi^m a eunonsir bnr yricnltural prodacts. Another balfsleoanyy.desgtioe it ne. mwtly a desert aod u<- LmboC0ett ,$#,leeliwl w.-.,. . T

»o<Boiehtiy liberaU Btitiuh Co. WhbJ goutte- üÿfe £n* « . *V**t t'fij F
iombia, entitled to more, ia, tor aught tbeblswiae of Him who holds ”<d?uy *?4 we threw away Mat oo. million %km and eepilal-j«»t,«Anjwe want. K*utlem?n who had[«t iwokeaM mûnnîer»
we know, àeked to OOOrpt less. >'%he; the world in, the MJow of Hi# bead »PoaL^at“ rtff-Luid tSke any on ot'tt»?'Vm-J^■“1o^anadTuei year croewd^ver Fnto M4° there wvre^ly tJb^hWM

Stsms»- wwrf* ts1-S «sBSasLJÿsiltass.*wSafittfsStatsSrfS ia>‘S^gtas,a^wSsr.^5to I «5
toria tbbo to Purl (^“rrj ! Ar® oStF of th.1 mTantaior'6 UeoLable moTgZd 'to'tVüntied SWédtihSfl'ro us° 0| '^’n'Ss^el °an?UThad^dl^ced ^^ RobTa-lf The‘bon^-tttemro«.“« bxs
people of British Columbia any less -j^ter*. ,t,ei in this council expressed Me We want markets for our coal aod our lumberpi «hovoitcd States .un i Mb» epeed ^Msttl himself twihdoway-I ehoold not bave
likely to know th^r poiitioal righto and d,mirabiUty of Co-jfedeirs^ron' at aome future -we wemtioiWUciel iodâstéee Mstered-abd ad“d £ tovor^ of Me Uoûed ukau tbe tightest, :«xe ption to h*» remaukei
demuud them than Ware the « Winnt- lime-MoViociple was admitted by •», Un Mm. cao be attained b, a jadi=,»«, .r. b;l.oca of trsde .n favor » ‘bo U^ *d Couacil h,re adjourned tiU ^r^Tl

-w*'=, *wr~~k* -*-*-$•' ^rr.g.r^ tesrsssr“ - zrossssa&xt& »'=“■ • —_ Tteus isbue ? Why mar and redder d 8 f^sutt lb tbe home authorities which 1 popo^rioa. If oar farmers were sutjeçted to soiee hefe we tbet eoy egreemeat Ôen*d» /*°F .^s ÎL*
JUhtel^ tbe mUZn* Oo the îi h of April ^868, the the 0*Dadiaa tariff they would he mined, might,*»** wctflld be perned paL When a pnee irrifed from New Westmmew list

Seriates:- tsw&t wAj3^fiaSi->|aasssvçtftiÇii sssi
j «1.0» W<e W.VS*» 1st-!«*>.-» s.â'ajlüa d8U 1 ”,'e" °

i.aiiri if'i ,i. », .. arwitil- j■* UI„aü JIM
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should lor k lb our own pewenal iotorauts. We 
bave nothing to do WM ltoptotol 
or wquirumuuto simply urtM —r a^—

Mr Ring seconded the amendment of Me 
ban member for Victoria city. He wanted To 
have in extended suffrage given se that Me 
people would bava an opportunity «f express- 
iag MM# opto ion, aye or ae.whaMer they 
wished for Oeofederattou. The oSciat majus* 
ity of Me eoenoil did not express

ly expressed Me
member pMw

edneaduy March 1$, 1870.

voie. at.
the people—«bay 
of Me goveromeaL The 
tasted against Me statement Mm Me people 
wished far Confederation—the people of Na> 
neimo did pot wfob for it—theg thought it 
nudesirable at present. Why did pot Me gov- 
erp meat give tbe people an enlarged repre
sentation to test Mis qnestioa fairly 7 The 
«isolations referred to by Me hon Attorney 
General were net based upon Me opinion» ot

OolLhaAfX‘‘J™roC1dT0.Tubl..t ‘̂.0tt
vouocil do now adjourn. Dut suDaequenuy 
withdrew Me mbtiod.
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